
.il1a Mj TjUiT ani dcnTpcding. ibem on tie run
,.ww i' lrnrse. 7

' Let our friends etudv
'.M jib credit nor keep tbe raddle with -

lelection and hvTtlI'liSl.t'rA "'"ij"fu profit it.
dx lttfr anv hope of winning tbe race," -

' Marled out withMttTK' TICKET. I - . lcraey
- -,

r'B CWiYERKOE,

JOHN F. HAKTKANFT,

of Montgomery County.

rOR STATE TREASURES,

IIEXKY RAWLE,

ol Krie.

rorxTY tbcki:t.
FUR TROTUOSOTART,

VUANCIS J. KOOSEIl.

rORsnrJiirr,
CiKOKCiE W. PILE.

roK asi recorder,

AAUOX F. DICKEY.

Foil TREASURER,

J0SIA1I KELEEU.

mil COMMISSIONERS,

DANIEL riHUlTI.
W I ELI AM KEEL

, B MB HDfSB PI RECTOR,

ISAAC YODEll

full Atl'ITUUS,

.SAMUEL SMITH,

SAMUEL S. MILLER.

Tbk Demoet-at- s wanted Pershing

irt resign ttud stump Uie State, but tbe

lir follow sniffed defeat in tbe
I.rrejte. and Cfttlv refused. 'ow. tbey
....i.,..;nff llnrimnft fur doins wlatftlr.yu..fl
tkfj wanted Pershing to do.

Cet out tbe rote, friend! We

lost tbe S;a!e last year through the

uy-a- t Lome voters. Let every

give one day at least to get-

ting out tbe vote, and we will sweep

tbe State like wildfire.

Ti rn out to tbe electioh, Kepubli-Kr9- .

Take your neighbors with

vou. Don't leave a single vote at

Lome. W ute going to beat tbe

Jetiiocracy ovw beluiingly on tbe

2d & of November, and tbe Repub-

lican Uo dees not sbaw in that vie
tory ill be jvirry for it as long a bo

ivis.

Evi uy laboring wan is interested

iu making the pajter dollar equal to

xbo gold 2oIiar. One ehouU he worth

iust os much ss tbe other, if the

Democrats get into power and inflate

the cun eacrf tbe country, a paper

dollar will be worth about fifty cents,

Hd every working taaa knows how

i!.at wiil arfect bis wages.

A 1 1 1.1. vote always assures a Re-

publican victory. Lat year Somer- -

t county was the batuir county ef
the State. She polled her regular
Republican vote when nearly uli the
vthcrcountW fell off. Stand by toe

Republican. Rring out the
full vote, and we wUi fctill wear the
y.roud title of tbe "Banner aCouoty."

Ix X'ew York tfrfs Democracy are

howling for "hard Ejone-,- " I'enn-sy- h

auia tbey yell for "paper money."
U'lii'.-- is tbe Hue Democracy, anJ
Low can any honest Democrat toll

which ay to vote? Tbey cannot
lmth be i5jtt, and it is as plain as day

that tbe party is badly split up.

taxd by youro .county ticket,

ilefiubSWans! .Don't lie into

vt'twf foraajof the Democrat- - aho
aire now pciiiibula'ing the county
fctdiciting jour roU-s- . You have a

kirst class ticket; staud by it to a

nai. So eomplimen'ary 'otes. A

;ieaii vote will be sustaiwJ by a

dear icofisciciiee.

Ir oar Republican fileads will only

wira out to a man at tVe A'k'ctiou on

Taetday ext, w will bury tit De-

mocracy cf tto'n State beneath a ma-

jority so deep that when tbe last
trump thai! sound, tbey will net be
able to arise, lut will Lave to emerge
from their graves by wy of China.

A? T.'JE official returns are reciiid
the Republican majority in Ohio stiH

keepa going op. Our last dispatches
(how it to be Dearly fir thousand,
cud half a dotcn council were yet
to be ieard from. The newly elect-- J

Cioveraor the gallant Uayes it
cow iu this tate, assisting by Lis

eloquent fpeecbe to well tbe ma-

jor ity of Lis fellow soldier. General
ll&rtranft.

Accobping to tbe itw York
. World, Judge DIack, (formerly of

bi eounty,) ears the act authorizing
Ihe isoe of our greenback corrency
4 was, aud is, and always will be tin- -

ou3j(utionaL" and yet in the face
the opinion of thi great Demo-

cratic lepat eothority, hisfriecdsin
tt,ii roilDlr unJ Slat tit itL.
millions more cf tl'w tEConstituiional
"urrencr.

The IVemt crcy Lave rtu4 rert--

body A Will am Alie, and arc
goinjj to exhibit te corpM! in 1'enn-pjluan- ia

during lie prerfnt week.
WLy not li--i tie tdurable Ltited

.?ral, net ours.

t fix U now apparent," says the; Everywhere tLroug'tout the Sute
j JCVjw Yoi k IIto'iI, "that il c Penn- - the demoralized Democracy are stam

Keep

tooled

i Democrats adding a

They can txyiher dismount

The Republican tidal wave in
Iowa ewept everything before it.

Governor Kirkwood'a majority will

exceed 32,000, the House will stand
71 Republicans to 29 Democrats, and

in tbe Senate there are 35 Republi- -

cans and 4 Independents, who will and tbe same work and energy
operate wiib the Republicans, to 11 . wjH carrv State fjr Hartraufi by

Democrats. Let us work for it. friend.
The platform of tbe Democratic j . .- . nan v lifted

party of Pennsylvania i tbe same as jd rom tlloowncr8of tbefarlll8
that brought defeat and . , ,,T rc.
ter on the Democrats of Ohio. It
means destruction of the currency,
ruin to our business Interests idle

factories and deserted shops and a
depreciation of all values. Every
Republican who to vote will

aid in inflicting these injuries on the
countrv.

Look at your tickets belore you

vote them. As usual tbe Democrats

are flooding tbe county with spuri-

ous tickets. They have counterfeit-

ed tbe Republican county ticket, and

thousands of them have been dis-

tributed with the name of one or

more Democratic candidates inserted,
and the Republican nominees left

out. Examine every ticket before it
is voted, Republicans. Read every
name on it .icd see that it is right.

DLfKALEW in a speech at RIoouis-burg- ,

on Saturday night la6t, "wen.
back" on the Erie platform, and in-

sists ttat tbe Democratic National
platform of 18J2 ic favor of bard

money is the true Democratic doc.

trine. He said "the Democracy had
always been s hard money party, de-

voted to a constitutional coin curren-

cy as tlic standard of vajues, regard
ing depreciated, inconvertible paper
money in time of peace as both inju-

rious and dirgraccfiil." What ao

eye-ojeue- r that Ohio election was to
lie DeuiowaU of this State' ! J

Oi k advices cro that la Philadel

phia and throughout the eastern por

tion of the State, thousands of hard

money Democrats w ill rote for Hart-ranr- t.

Tbey say that they want to

stamp out this cursed inflation heresy,

and prevent it lrom troubling tbem

in tbe 'residential convention cf
next year, au4 tnat they can uest

prove their to it by voting
for Hartranft and burying it be

neath such a majority ia this State
that it wiil never raise its bead again.

Three years since, when Hartranft
was a candidate for Governor, be

was tbe worst abused man that was

ever elected in this State. So com-

pletely has his administration given
tbe lie to all the charges against him,

that the Democrats in convention at
Erie did not dare to utter a word of

disparagement. And at a Pershing
electing held in Pottsville, Francis

V. iiches, chairman of the Demo-

cratic State Committee. s con

strained to say: "The character of
oeernor Hartranft for Li.n.esty, in-

tegrity and palriotium, rannot be Stui-- ,

cesfftiUy imicachcd." After this ad-

mission of tiuiir base falsehoods, bow
can any Denicuxtit: politician or

journalist expect to be in

this present canvass?

yc& tbe defeat of the Democracy
in bio, it, is amusing to note the
squirming of tia Pennsylvania Dem-

ocratic leaders They kdopted the
Ohio rag baby at Erie, jviti the
hope of strengthening Allen in Ohio,
and being benefited in this State by
his election. li'ia defeat has
them that tbe people eatioi be fool- -

.ed with tbe cry of "more money ."'

ani jjiey are all now denying that
tbey are ia favor of inflation. Hold
tbem to the record, Republicans! Tbey
proved themselves politics! scoun

drels at Eric, don't let them escape
now on the plea t hat they were idiots.

They deliberately adopted a doctrine

that have ruined tbe country,
and ow that they were beaten ou it
in Ohio, tbey are trying to jcrawl

awav from and repudiate it. Hold

item to the record! They would

their Savior for the sake o!

political succus.

The Somerset a. euwrQt announc-
ed last week tjat A. J. Coibora, JCso ,

tii.id "thrown ofT his Democracy" and
woui2 lake tbe stump lor Hartranft,
and this announcement, as a matter
of course, was accompanied by a vol-

ume of vituperation end &2ancia-tio- a.

The Democrat has eridenUy
not forf often the lessen it learned
when tbe i.laredriver'c a was
cracked over the tic&i cf Northern
Democrats, but it apparently or- -

gotten that with the war ended aUj
terrcr of that instrument, as a means
of party discipline. It has hurt no
one but itself by C2 coarse abuse of a
private citizen for exerewteg a right
guaranteed him by tbe constitution,
tod which it exercised itself when (t

"threw its Democracy" and fol

lowed the bantoy pf Horace Greeley
in 1872.

However, Mr. .Coibora duittke
stump last week, and we have

never L?jrd a better sustained argu
ment than .lie pakes in behalf of the
old Democratic .doctrine of "hard
money," and against the inflation her-

esy and infamy adopted by the par-

ty leaders at Erie. It requires co

of the (aihprs, and are now worship

tbe Ohio
Tbe De-tb- e

boast

that they would carry that State by

50 000 majority, and their triends in

corivrution at Erie responded that
ll.rv would do likewise in Pennsyl-

vania. Hard work and thorough or

ganization gave us Ohio by six thou
jsan(j(

20.000.

Reoublican

which d.sus- -

neglects

hostility

shown

would

pealing tbe tax on real estate, and

putting the burden on tbe Railroad
corporations (where it belonged),

Cyrus L. Tershiog was a

the Legislature.
111

Tbe railroads sent telegrams to j Tribune.

their vote-buye- in the Capitol to

"kill tbe bill." These vote-buyer- s at

once marshaled their forces to defeat

the bill and keep the load of one mil-

lion three hundred thousand dollars

on tbe farmers, and save tbe railroad

monopolies from paying a fair share

of tbe taxes of the State. Pershing,

being one of tbe "roosters," dodged

tbe vote and abandoned the fbrmers

totbeirfate. He now seeks tbe farm

ers votes. What are thefarmer of
r a going to do olxiut it.

Xo one will suspect the New York

Tribune of a very urgent desire to

elect Hartranft, or defeat Tirsbing.

Yet this is what its regular corre-

spondent writes of the situation in

this State: "The truth is, nothing

was ever plainer in politics than the

defeat of Pershing- - Jt would take

little short of a to change

the current that is now ruacmg

strong in Gov. Hartranft's faror.- -

The Pennsylvania Democrats fell in

at lis tail of Win. Allen's process:on,

and must now follow it over the prec-

ipice. They were lull? warned of

the risk they ran, and tbey deservs

their aba. Hartranft is popular all

over tbe State. In J 8J2 the JWdec-tia- l

campaign carried him through,

but fciare then he has built himself

up in political opinion, so that be

now Us more personal trcs;ih than

any man in Lis party. His admiuis-- ,

tration Las been a csfu and success-

ful one, and many people who doubt

ed bis Integrity ben be ran three

years ago, feel that tLy did him in

justice and owe bun the reparation
of their support now.

l KiEW YORK LETTER.

'.' YanK, October 25, 1S75.

OLyiCA L.

All bail. Ohio? The dispgtcbea
from tLat rreat State, making certain
tbe election of Hayes on an honest,
hard-mone- y platform, ft'tsef more sat
isfaction in yew i ork tha anv
pieco of news that has reached us
6ince the takin of Yicksburg. The
majority is 6ii all, but it is enough.
Tbe battle was fought on the square
issue of honesty vs. dishonesty, and
the vote of Ohio settles the question.
The rag-mone- y manufacturers are
pushed to the wall, tbe government
wiil pay its debts ; inflation, wiib
reparation lurking in its shadow, 1

dead, and bigness men breathe more
easily. AH honor io tj,e honest men
of Ohio. All honor to tie CvL!,a Re-

publicans of that coble KtaLc, who.
olaced themselves between their

touniry and ruin, and fought so well
tbe oatjlc upon the result ot wuicu
the business of the country depended.

Tbe news weJ ne.cpiy here, as
you may buppoe, with tbo liveliest
satisfaction. Tbe decent Democrats'
were quite as well pleased as tbe
RcptbJeans; in fact, among the busi-

ness men, tbrjj was no diversity of
sentiment. Alt vw C.'ad that the
rag-bab- y had "died a iwrblft," and
that it got its quietus before it got
Ljrgo and strong enough to do ny
haras.

Nov let tsnj,;'Iyania follow suit,
and tho question as io which party
will elect the next President $uu tbe

as regards the finances of the coun
try, u settled.

Speaking of political successes,
tbo

SITUATION IN THE CITT.

is oot onlv entertaining, but instruc-
tive, obn Kelly, a brawling, pot-bous- e,

corner-grocer- y oc-

cupies the place lately held bv Tweed
as the head of Tammany, and

is the head of Tammany, con-

trols tbe Democracy of tbe city.
The best judge the city has ever

bad is Recorder llackett, who for
tea years has been the terror of the
dangerous classes. He has never al-

lowed politics la cowe into his court.
Criminal brought bfio;2 fciro have
been tried by and not by Je
cecefsities of tbe Demoerstic party.
Consequently, he has bnng a teore
of tbem, and has rent hundreds and
and hundreds to Sing Sing. So
ably, honestly and impartially las
he discharged the duties of his office.
that he has earned tbe uodving ha
tred of every thief, and the equally
undying gratjtuqe or every reputable
man in acw orj;.

Two year ago TanifiiSOTjj under-
took to stock bid court with us
tares. The appointments cf clerks
and other officials were distributed
aaongtbe wards, and Judge Hack-e-

was aotjGed that he was'expected
to remove Lid subordinates and ap-
point those selected ty Tammany.
He refused. He wrote a Litter ;o
those making this insolent demand
Li at it was absolutely necessary to
tbe p.ojiv administration of the law
that tbe courts should be kept free
from political influence: that his
clerks, etc., were good, wellreiibic.

proof to how that ibe Democratic stopped the payment pf a fraudulent
managers aud tricksters have descr- - j dtim to lyelly, amouolicg xo J9,000,
ted all the traditions and teachings'?? nnoyed the JJosa, that

ping at tie sfcr.'w pf an inflated Tammanny Domioated Is He
per currency, tbat would ffse "Old stead. Ibe same sauce was wrved

garment, could tier look opon the nJ be nable to give --o g-- a rcVi
degeneracy of their profes&t4 for the necessity of squel-hi-

u

..I. hi l,U t.i ilui misdeeds of treatcr and

TanimanvV chief supporters. In incut.
i.ru.( und i, it. in ibe shortest It is rainiu- :
pofejble way. ihe chief supper, the writing, and tte city is as aiMgrei- -

nation in wbi.kty frauds
strt-nzt- cf Tammany, is tne rum
mills, tbe thieves, aud ihose who
make m ney out of thieves ; and as

llackeu was in their way, llackett
must be' slaughtered.

He was slaughtered. JobD Kel-

ly, in the Democratic Convention,
rose and iasided that he should not
be renominated. Xay, more, be read
a list of those whom he desired to be
u minated, and bis dictum was
fiirmd by tbe convention. He

ma.Ie the nominations, and .New

Ynik knows what bis object was,
and why be did it. Every man on
the ticket is bis t ol, and the humble,
obedient servant of the worst
iiithee'ty.

Aud let mo say that the throwing
overboard of llackett was done in
defiance of every paper in New York
except the Tribune, which is now

jjtc 0hj paper ;0 llje citj cnt;reij cr

of j v Vc(j t0 Democratic Tammany. Kel
ly wants only one paper, and that is
tbe

The moral to all this is: Johu
Kelly controls Tammany, Tammany
controls the city, the city controls the
State, and the State has a powerful
influence in the nation. John Kelley,
as the bead ol Tammany, will have,
in the event ef Democratic success
next, year, a control in tbe affairs of
the nation greater than any ciner
man in the nation. .It behooves tbe
Republicans of the country outside
to see that no matter of merely local
importance stands between them and
a Renublican success. I hope my- -

Republican readers in the States bold
ing elections in November will take
this warning home to themselves, and
do all that is in them to prevent tbe
Democracy from captunug those
fetates. Alore depends upon their
action than they are aware of.

The Republican conventions ol tbe
city renominated llackett and rhelps-fo- r

tbe positions they are now occu
pying, and we hope to elect them
despite Tammany and the rum-mil- ls

and thieves. It will be a bad day
for the city and the country if we
do not. All the States should follow
Ohio iu a decent condemnation of all
that is bad and vile in goyerumuiit
matters.

A LIFEWKLL SffcST.

What a world of time most ot us
run to waste, which, rightly used,

would enable us to become wiser and
better! This excellent sentiment is at
least as old as Confucius ; a hundred
successive generations of our ancest-

ors have each, iu turn, indorsed its
respectability, until it has got itself
adopted into a calendar of truths
which alUenerate, ana pretty mocu
all give tie go by.

Even thai division of tho twenty-fou- r

hours of the dav by the masonic
craft, which attributes eight hours to
acts of worship and benevolence,
eight to affairs, and the remaining
eight tj refreshment and repose,
would geni to be, with tbe vast ma-

jority of persons, more fanciful than
real, and tho actual rulo would be
more Dearly expressed by merging
the portion set apart for piety and
good works with that for rest and re-

freshment, thus giving two-thir- of
eafli day to the gratification of mere-

ly physical want; and desires. In-

deed'tis so much tte fashion, and
we are so well used ti dawdle over
our business, and run to excess in our
recreations and pleasures, that we
wonder at the case wiijj which an
exceptional man, like Mr. A. '. Stewr
art, carries the great weight of his
business affair?, and can with difficul-

ty beliere teat be ptij! finds time each
day to read portion of some ijreei;
author iu bis ori-riua- l tongue, and
that be still cheri&bes and gratifies
his ta?ifl for art, and surrounds iiia-sel- f

in his leisure hours with persons
eminent in the vaiioua lutellectual
walks of life.

AU tiiii y "Dtroddctory to saying
tLat last week detl ok away a
well-kuow- n business mn lL;iay

illustrates 5,000.
pxaet'iy

of lair intellectual and points
the moral of my foregoing sermon on
tbe yala cf time. Mr.
liegeman, born ju 1S(, wad educat-
ed a druggist, aud when be died pa a

bead of the widely knswq firm of
liegeman & Co., whose several at
tractive stores on Broadway have
been fmJa? to the public for so
many years. .S ou-- jt cot remarka-
ble that a mau bbould become a suc-

cessful druggist, if ho works bard
enough and long enough to become

principles that will govern ita fei'tion,,o. Rut Mr. 1 legem a u not only ea

politician,

vho-eve- r

j

sily (opd first of tbe pharmaceutical
chemists of Uyi ,ci'y and carried all
scientific jitudics in au jj be counse
led with bis business to a pigb
of cul'ure, but be also gained grct
proficiency in tbe arts of painting
and music, so that Le would have
been in the practice of
eiuer art baa be not potsegscu so
jnaDy other claims to intellectual and
social distinction that tbe-s- c

stood or cc;opi!ishmenls in his well
rounded character, i'ow this gen-
tleman was, day by day, an active
business man, giving the usual time
and care and thought to ibe conduct
of a large and pruspt-rou- s buJncet.
Yet, in those hours usually regarded
as sacred to rest aad ri'creation, be

j bed, .by wise husbandry of spare
Dcurs, gaifcer.?4 ir?iu iu tbe garden
of knowledge bicb ,ar? S'Jally tbe
result of lbs assiduous JiUcrp- - pi &

Verily, tu hums .are golcT-e- n.

RF.LIC.iOl'S.

The fall aud winter of '75-'7- G will
be made memorable in New York by
a thoroughly systematized revival
movement. The churches, without
jeeertion, have joined bands, an
effort wille made such as the world
never saw btforj. JJooc'r and San-ke- y

will opto tbe ball in Brooklyn .

Miller, Bliss, and a scuru of o;ber
well known revivalists will commence
at the time, aud all the clergy,
jyitb such layman as have gift in tte

cf Ejjyr and song, second
their esoru." TLx jsiness of the
Christian world, for tb c four

will be revival. TLey pro,
pose to fill the air with to
make it tbe topic of convervation

qualified men, and be should retain fiVerywbere, and at all times.
mem mis action, coupled who tbe Great ao& will be effected. A

years ago, when Uackelt gvateniAtiraTlir

jshpa

made on tbe ram wilts and the saair
bung Lells, crooked bueioeea of all
kinds is to be assailed; iu short, an
t'Tort is to be made to elevate the
moral Lsne of th itv at Ln

irenoinination, be was d?feted, ud a j GreCt ffos'd will La BccomnlisLed for

son

let

churches, 6tiJ rpaDT ruec outside i

arts ia dni'f earnest. T)itr'tf viy bj

l
. .

'
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BUSINESS

Xn ia pence? Thre ia mt.urnm-- r ' ui-r-t r. - p. y, i. , uuuuunjMry -

:
,

11-.- . . . . . .

jiwarvrr. 18 ifci irhiii. miu.. ucio uri tip nuu uai dpt ia rli'sane present week, anticipate tnanv Llackett Lanrs murt'errr TsmJinsmpct i'r.avivnni. u.
ooa reun. nun wenta man fc'a place who sachusetts do as well, then? wijj l).e

ore marked improve;
ClNCiSNATi, October 21 The

j very hard at (. 'T ...

One Man Killrd 4 Another tulal jr

nllrit.
Nashville, Tenn., October 21.

An unlortunate encouuter took place
ibis morninj on the public souare in

Franklin, Tenn., which rc.u!ted w birkey, belonging to Irica & Co.,
the killiiig of Col. Johu L. House aolj onother lot of COO barrels, owned

ihe dangerously wounding of bis & Co. evidenceanu
n, M. Ilousr. Cul. lit use a id t. "a ;nst j.jrriit is said t.

S. Griffin, a policeman, bad Irsn-.'sjv,.- ( i,;.,, in rignt, cu.ui
lit, vltltun lull iiicviui iuij

wbich resulted in GriGin kuockicg
House down. Here the matter eud-e- d

uutil this morning, when the par-

ties again meeting, some high words
were uted, but no blows passed.
Tbey separate House going toward

store where his son was employed,

ter which he met another party and
became involved in a dispute, using
language Griflin considercil not suit-

ed to tbe time and place. Griflin ap-

proached House and placed him un-

der arrest. M. House stepped to the

front of the store, and seeing Griflia

with oue hand on bis father's collar,

and drawn revolver in tbe other,
supposing tbey were involved in
personal dispute, stepped iuto the
street with bis band besido him. Grit-D- n

asked him if he had drawn a pis-

tol on hiiu. He answered "No."
Col. Rouse remarked that he would

draw one, and proceeded to do so,
wLereupon Gritlin fired at him, then

turned and shot his sen, who had
drawn his pistol. An indiscriniiuate
firing began belweeu GriUni, Col.
House, and W. Allison, who bad

hitherto been spectator, and wbo
sided with Griffin. Griflia d six
shots, five at House and one at bis

eon. Allison tired twice. Cul. Rouse
was killed instantly. It :s thought
his son canuot recover. Allison is
member of the M. Church, aud
was recently elec.ed oue of the
Hoard of Steward.. No cause is

known why be should have taken
nart in tbe difficult v. The. Coroner's
Jury gave verdict of justifiable
homicide. Griflin and Allison are iu
custody. House was Lieutenant Col-

onel of thu First Tenuesseo Infantry,
and man or prominence in his lo-

cality.

a. Terrible Harder.

Memphis, 21. Dr. Ral-lar-

formerly T Texas, residing
aear Marion, Ark.f while riding with
q, lady yesterday afternoon, was way-

laid and shot bv man named An-

drews, who tired one barrel of
gun at tbe Doctor, the charge taking
effect in his neck and face, knocking
bini off bis horse. After tailing llal-lar- d

asked Andrews to raise him up,
which be did.into sitting posture,
and then placing tLe yvu near his
head discharged the other barrel,
literally Uowicg Mallard's head off.

Andrews then weqt to Mrion and
surrendered himself to the authorities.
Andrews had been employed by Bal-

lard, and few davs before Ballard
had knocked him iloyq twice. Bal?
lard iJ represented as bay ing been a
viulent man, and had on Sunday
last waylaid and his wife's
nephew, Andrew Fraser.

Segr Ilanared St. Lnnlw.

S. hap, October 22. Henry
Brown, the negto wLo filled Philip
Pfarr, German liviog a fey miies
from the city, and then ravished and
robbnd bjs wife, on tbe night of the
25th of May, waa hanged in the yard
of the jail at Four Courts &t fine
o'clock to-da- y. In brief speech
made on tbe scaffold, he admitted
hayjng eu uck I'farAhe bow which
caused Lis deatb, but licpicd out-

raging ilrs. Pfarr. Nearly 3,000
pc:oua were present in the jail yard,
and the wiuuCTsand roofi cf b! the
houses in tbe vicinity, and even the
roof of the jail itself, "as well as tbe
streets in tbe neighborhood, were
tbronsred with people Ihe

whose life well thu attain-- 1 must bare numbered nearly
menta possible to any busiuemi A hatf Pt one o'clock the

gifts,,

William

Qint

noticeable

merely

lifetime.

and

same

way will

months,
religion

faottiat

Ibe

this

October

trap was sprung, an. tea ifc;cueu
culprit hung daojipg in tbe'aif.

Martlerera Ljarbed.

rgAl'KEE, October 10. About
week ago" ibfi vtriff of Portage

eualy, flawed Baker, :aB iEei by
iwo brother, niiiiitij Ames a.d sa'a'c
Cartwrigbt, whom be aiU'tjiWd (o
eject from a building This morning
sbont three o'clock party of mask-
ed nifcii, uiijjjberiug forty, went to the
jail at Stpveus ?oi;;, ,seized tbe
watch and put b'lU uonj, unal
down the outide doors, took out the
Cartwrigbt, and bung tberu to a pine
tree overhanging the road. ;Tbe
VhoJ.u was quickly and syste- -

1. ere is no evi
itit.'iita'

tors, J'itlrbunjh
tne ot lover.

Tk let Die from Aeeldewlal loUn- -

St. Louis, October 22. A special
f'.'&ru SJicoh, Mo-- , to the at

says lir. li. L. fiber man and
Samuel I'arker.'bije of li)e oldest tit
i?eqa at tiis place, went to Cevier
to-da- a4 Wbj!? ijierp visited Dr.
Shank's drugstore. 4ft,?j p4yin!
the BtorelLy had ui proc;.edpd tfu
rods when Purkt-- r Mi an tbetu-tt- i in
coDvulaioDS la Ere miuutes il".
Sberman wus similarly affected, and
lq tw62ty niinotes both were dead.

1? gpfosej V:cj were

a

Murder Will Oat.

Meciuxic's Falls, Me Oot. 22
be skeleton of a man was found in

tbe woods in South Pari yet-ierda-

The skull was broken. Parts of
coat, vest and bots were also fund
ftnd havs been identified as similar
to thoe by man named Wet- -

lar, woo left the jn-ti- j ris
about four y ir tg-- , late at nightj
to go to his housa, baring
in his possession at tbe time $1,100.
Detectives are weirking up the CA.--e.

fif rl blr

Chicago, October 22 A man
named Ki.er, about twenty years of
age, who bas recently become insane
on the subject of religion, slipped in-

to tJ.r; ;oyrrof the water works yes-
terday , 8'id to
the tt.p, a divine i,f 7.0
threw If iiter hud as 'dashed
to 'nie-ce-s on the rtks beluw.

crowd

affair

s'ofl

rntal NUtakt M Wllkf obirre.

iiifiory" or "Old Uullion" clotti. i teIP.8- - 8,60 eocd officerthe no lack of eiiiior famjs or labarerk Seh.o.4, Pa October 22 --E L
tbetnsli with curses, as with "" It will be great thiu-- fur Jfew Hick, son of '.Vi.'r li'S, highly

follow-- 1

classes
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uiuit. iuc vuiw dbu hlltll nR'HIIiaid A liiermill. Iir
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iperaGo, but wituout etebacginir'a
word, at him, inflicting a wound
from which he yesterday.

developed itself to-da- y in the tact of
every distiller and rectifier, except
Uie uisuiiery oi .lorrui ta, pirau-iu- g

guilt v to number of counts in
indictment, and perusitiinif de-

fault to be entered in tbe sum of sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars, in-

cluding one lot of 1,200 barrels of

ouinUU Tbe

J ilt.ii.-icu- .

fired
died

each

eiul-si.i- i euill la!ist;.. .., AH title, ana or s..io- -

01. IJt JU

i,

fin

E.

dare uot proceed i biiu, as his
partners are relatives the Presi-

dent. Casey, in pa: i; uUr, cf
Orleans, i3 parly alluded to. There
are, probably, no less thau thirty dif-

ferent parlies who now stand con-

victed, and whose terms of punish-
ment is in no case less than two
years, and $10,000 fiae. Some of
them may be sentcuceu tor six years
aud $20,000 fine.

Milwai'KEE, October 21. In the
Krskeiiie trial to-da- y

Doolitiio concluded his argument for
the' defence, aud Judge Dixon, for
the Gove-ruuieu- tbe case.
Judge Drummond charged tho jury,
and tbey weut out. After an ab-

sence of two hours tbey returned and
rendered verdict of not guilty. The
remainder of the revenue trials were
postponed nnti! November 31, owing
to the necessary absence of

Carpenter aud Judge Dixon.

Xotorfcnn Counterfeiter ArreateU in
Illinois.

Wasiiixuton, October 22 Tbe
treasury department to-da- y has
teh gram from Colonel Wasbburne,
chief oi tbe secret service division,
anuouueiug that be has arrested,
near Fulton, III., tbe notorious coun-
terfeiter Ben Boyd, w ho during the
past ten years has uniformly escaped
capture, pltbougb well known one
of tbe most successful cutters of bank
uote plates iu the country.

When the officers came upon him,
he aud two comrades ran across
fields and through the woods, and
Boyd was captured by Col. Wab-burn- e

only after an eight mile clnse
on horseback. It was ascertained
that Boyd bad bis "mill" at Centra!',
Illinois, and the government bas now

at that place a number of
plates for the printing of $20, $50,
$I,0(J0, and $5,000 bills, together with

large lot of material and, counter-
feit national bank notes, ready for
circulation This arrest is considered
one tif the most important ever made
by the secret service, Boyd being
regarded as the mozi skillful plate
engrave in tbe counterfeiting

Muaotoeni trr Prealttrnt I.inroln'
Krniaini EiftCsnreil.

Si'itixiiiiELD, Oc 20. By the
or carelessness of some work

men engaged in the cut for
new railroad near tbe cemetery con
tainiug tbe remains of the late Presi
dent Liucoln, the splendid monument
over his remains was badly disfigur
ed yesterday morning by the pre ma
ture explosion of iaa of nitro
glycerine. A great rent is risible
from tbe upper west corner diagonal-
ly to the base, while a few stones are
missing on the east corner. The
workmen were using ome nitro-
glycerin? on the huge rocks ju3t out-oid-e

the cemetery wall, put in
too great charge, and the conse-
quence was that things were consid-
erably shaken, trees torn up, etc.. and
had it not L,ec3 for the distance from
the monument it would have been
utterly ruined 4s " '9 !' Pan
scarcely be repaired. This incident
shoe's pearly the great danger in
ajlowjng work-men- . who are jgnorant
of its explosive properties the privi-
lege of touching nitro glycerine at all

A Xna Bun over jr hTIm- -

A horrible act-ideu- t occurred about
nine o'clock lust night in tbe Pan
Handle tunnel in this city. It ap-
pears that about that hour a traiu
coiiii Eiut struck a mun at the
mouth of" 'tte U;oiu-J- ; zpA he was
caugbt uader the engine n'rid 'dragged
nearly to the depot. Ilia bat uuti
portion of his bend and brains were
iouud near the spot where the train
struifj ifiyii a-- 2 bis body was discov-
ered about midway Letn-cc-i- J tlrrrin
elcre'r and the depot. '

The body wa ejj't,'se(iuenfl iden-
tified as that of young man named
James Dillon, aged twenty-thre- e

ycars, a brother of Thomas Dillon,
huckster, at wLotp house, No. 15
Third arenus, the deceased lre J.
The body raa reniovpd to the house
of Mr. D., an- Mitjiiost will bo
held to-da- We cctiid not learo

denoo of i.f ila'pTelra-- 1 how younsr man got
but it is bOeierstooi hi-- ,atteiii, ibayajv the "train;

ironi town ilommeY.ciai. ,

poisoned,

Jjotfl

mmut
birnw

New

Storel.y ucti Law,

Little Kock, October 20. At St
Charles, on the White river, on Sun-
day morning while the sheriff of Ar-
kansas county, with two prisoners,
wo s cojord rnao named Carrigan,
And trje' otcer a vybe ha csaed
Dugan, were vvaiucg for' the'ljoat
Jo take tht'fu to (Jlarebdon paity ot
maed ji jj srirted. Beized
lh sheriff" ami possp fto4 bor,4 the
tHO prisoners together. The mob
fired aud killed PutfDj) irjataqtlf and.
tbeo separated, Duan bad been
sentenced to be bang for tbe murder. .1 . . ; . I
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al his counsel nra.
Wfej .ciiarip renue to Monroe
eouolf wlttre tfce sheriff wa$ "taking;
tbe prisoners.

4Y'ie Advertisements.

"jyOTCIE.
?The par.nership heretofore existing between
the a has this day (11th tXtober, 1S7S,)
bron dissolved by mutual consent.
', H. F. SCHELL,

J.O. K1.MMKL,
The an lerslaned iMpeotiullv Itfirftiis bit frlend-ta- at

he has purchased the interest of 11. f. ScheJ
in tha Banking bosinesa Schell and KimmcE
and ha associated witn himself his son 3, eeorireW. Klmmel and Jaroh P. Kiinrael, and will coa.
thine he Haukins: business in the name aad sty;,
of J . (). Kiinmel A Suns.

w13 J. O. KIMJIEL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Esute or Henry Fonst, Sr., late ot Paint Twp.,

deceased.
Letters ot administration on the above estatehain been era n ted to the undersigned, notice lahereby sriven to those indebted to It to mv irmdiate payment, and tlii-s- baring claims airaiust it

to present them duly authent touted for settlement
S'th day of November, 13T5, at the

oetlti . Attaiinp;r4tof..

Linca x uilks

Airents ftp 1?irR m Tjft tar. . : m&wmm iwi Aiitf UiiO. f 'V
mpei-tt-- i wttiteo of .HycfiHiifc'. ;.ur "uuuw'
rendtredt.MU pt;i(,e iat trujju- -' A QI$1$ & SON
.rtating lLat n iLe reAit.ui evttiiiiyl ' ' . ,
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And Real Estite Brokers.
ISTADLISIIED 1S50.

IV. :3ns who desire to sea, buy or e xchanee pron-ut-y,

r job rent !!, I :i It to their KivanUKetorejister the description Kienof, t no rharveunleass-i- or rented, tv.l ...-n- t,.i.aenerally ia be proci.tlj atLscjed. Xo.- - .' aagU.
.

s
Xe.ie Adccrtixentetil.

UERIFF'S SALES.
. r .!. writ, of Fletl filClM

vSlBkiT Uu oat of .he tJuurt of

llre. te.l, 1 will rxwee lo mle by i.uI.Ik; outcrr, t

Ihe i:ourt Hi.um, In Someiwrt. on

Friday, November 5, 1875,

the follnwinit reel ttte to wil:
All tlie ritfht. tUle, in:eret, and cllm or li.

Smith of, in nl to the followInK deritel rel
Tit; ecrtaln trwt uf laod ltaate in Mey-erlal- e

Iwrouith, SomerKel euantr, f., eontnin-in-a

acre, more or less, with s frame
dwelling hoa?e. iable, and other buiMlnn Iber

n erected, aljf.inln(t lots of Ueorfte W erner on
the north. t:iiarle liirely on tbe east, Main-S-

on the suiith, anl the beiri of 1'eler Meyer", deed.,
on the west, wiib the aii(ur:enanera. lukrn in
execution at the property of 11. Smith, at the full

C'JIielil- - ol C. H. iiaughrr Co.

.v. the

a

closed

seized

deep

where

ALSO
intercut,

shot

shot

tiat

mull trliu oi, m miu w inv uvperiLteu
real enlate, tii ;

A certain lot of ground iltaate In MeTersdn'.e
humuKh, Suuir"-.-- l county, fa.,eitalmix una
f .arth acre, mora or leaa, with a two-tor- y Irame
dwellinir house, and etable thereon erected.
UouiHletl on the north by Key Mono avenue, on the
cmi by lanlaol tho heirs of Peter Slejcrs, tied.,
and on the south by alley: with the appurtenance.
Takon In execution a the property ol Solomon
eirlnl, at the iutt ol C. H. Kaulier k Co.

ALSO
All tbe right, title, iulereat and claim of E. II.

Marshall, ol. In and to the following real estate,
V'a certain lot of eroond situate In Somerset hnr..

i,irflt muiitr. i'a.. conlaiiiiiitf acres, with
a three story brick store houe thereon erected
bounded by lot ot 11. C. lieerlts on the north, il.
F. on tbe east, Mitin streetou thesonth,
and Main Cross street ou the west, with

TiKen in execution as the property of K. 11.

lUitrli'All at the suit ot ration x uursi ci ai.
ALSfl

A II the rlirht. title. iutcre.t and eTalin of John
It. und K. S. Ashcum, trsdlna: as Xentord
a Askiim,, or, in and to the fallowing described
rfvil estate, vii:

four cerium lots of irround situate In Mr reta
liate uor., somerset county, ., omiaininir
:wrei. adiuininir street on the nortti eust
North street ou the north west, and alley on the
south east, with the appurtenances.

Takeu in execution us the property of Bedford
A Ashcum at the suit of McCoinas, L llman A l o.

ALSO
Alt the ritfht, title. Interest and claim of James

Hurley, ol. In aad to the following described real
estate, vii:

A certain tract of land situate in Northampton
township, Somerset county, I'a., coHiaiuinif W
acres, more or less, oi win h there are alut
acres cleared with a 14 story dwelling house and
lo stable thereon erected, adtotuintr Iuiios ot Ja-c-

roorbauh, Wilmoih k aud others,
a ilk the appurtenances.

litkeu hi executl;n as the pnierty of Jmcs
Iiagler at the suit oi 6. 1'lul.-o- n & Co.

ALSO
All the rltfht. title, interest and claim of Xels.'n

Meyers, of, ui aud to the lolloniug deacribed real
estate, vii:

io. 1. A'cerUin tr:ict of land situate ui
bof. anil Summit towusiiip, SomerACt Co.,

fa,, coutaiuui 1S-- acres, more or or less, ol which
lliere are acres clear, with several dwelling
houses, stable and grini mill und itlur buibiunss
ihcreou erected, aojoiuitnc hunt ol tliiiiccr and
licrkley's heirs, JJuecblcy and others, with
the appurtenances.

N . A cerUiu tract of I.inii situate iu Suui-n:- L

township, Soiucrsct county. Pa., eontaiiui s;
u acres, more or less, of which there is atiout lou

acres .:lti.rei, with six dwellinir huuscs a id oti er
bui d.nB thereon erected, adjoining .Meycrsdale
boroaKii and known as the Henry iiieyers tratt,
witn tue appurteuaiiSX-s-.

Taken ui execution as the proper:.)- - of Nelson
Meyers at the suit of i'rancis J. tjuunlryuim's
use elal.

ALSO
All the rijrht, title, interest and claim of Wm.

li. Shaler, ol. In aud to the follow iug described
real estate, viz:

Four certain lots of nn und situate In the town
of ejarrett, Somerset eounty. Fa., and known on
thetreneral plan of suid town as lots No. 00, el"

an-- J 3,Uox larjro frame planing mill build- -

inn mereon erecieo. oounueu ty xilayette, Jel--
rsou an 1 Center streets and iiiatkberry alley.

with Su alley lt)1 leet wide, ruutiinx bt tweeu
lots ;os. ti ana ttn tpe a.urteiiaii. cj.

Taken in execution as the pprjicrtyol Wm. 1$.

shaler at the sun ol Daniel lleitk'y, executor ol
Sarah Helllev, tjeceased.

AL-S- O

Alltheriaht, title, interest and claim of Wm.
It. Humtiere, ol, iu and to the following described

eitate.
A certain tract of land dtnats in the villain of

summit .tuns, dot lerifei C4uuty, i'a., eontainiuir
14 acres, more or less, with a three story summer
Doiei, navintc a iront 01 iw leet unit uepin 01 40
leet, with a 1' story back buililiinr l'x40atutcheI,
thereon erecleij, ailjoiuinx iaiids ot bphraiin .viil- -

ler, VMiiuw rerrel aud others, with the appurte
nance.

Taken In execution as the property of Win. Ii.
Humbert at the suit of Kdwanl Keltu an Martin

V Indie, doing business as Keim & V. et al.
TKKM.S. Any ierson purchasing at the above

sale will please take nolue that let! per cent of
me purcuase money will ue requirefl as soon as
the property is knocked down, otherwise it will
again ue expoaeu 10 sale. 1 he residue of the pur-
chase money must be paid on or belore the 11th of
November, 134, the day taxed by the Court lor the
acknowledgment of Slieritl a deeds, andnodeed
will be acknowledged ualil the purchase money Is
paid in lull.

OLIVER KNEPPEK,
Oct sueriif.

EGISTEK'S NOTICE
Aoilce la hereby given to all persons concerned

as legatees, creditors or otherwise, that the follow-
ing accounts have passod register aud the same
will be presented for continuation and allowance
at an t 'rpbans' Court, to lie held at Somerset In
and lor Somerset County, Pa on

Thursday, Qctober , JSfo,
where all persons Interested may attend If they
think proper.

Account of Mary A. McMUlen, Admrx.,ofMary
Read, dee.

Account of Hiram Morrison, ad m'r ol Jane H.
Monisoo. dee'd.

Account of Uenry and Arnoj Waiier, adis'rs of
aonu kt. aiacr, uec a.

Account of Jerome B. Jennings, adm'r of Is-
rael Khoails. dee'd.

Account of J. H. I'hl adm'r ol Solomon Knee,
dee'd.

Account or A. S. I4 itchel ar,d Jeremiah Llston,
ex rs of Thomas I.isloii, dee'd.

Account of Samuel Conip, ex'r or Benjamin
Troutman, dee'd.

Account of Michael Long, ex'r of M:ii Ialen
Louk, dcu'd.

Account of E. J, and J. S, Meyers and W. O.
f5chrwk, ex'rg of Jacob J. Meyers, dee'd.

Account ol U. L MiUcr, ex'r ol W. P. Welsh,
one, deo'd,

Aocount of Emmanuel J. Llchty, ox'r of Wm.
Meyers, dee'd and testamentary guardian of the
minor ehHdren of said dee'd.

Account of Michael Long, trustee for the sale of
the real estate of Magdalen Long, dee d.

Isaac Kaullman, trustee for the sale of the real
estate of Jacob Custer, dee'd.

.'. ol Samuel Kennel, guardian of Ellen
M.'frcrief.

'Account of Danjcl iwa: ner Luo d'ar. of Chris-
tiana 'Kwarner, "..Aceimui ui Junii Ankonv. iruardian of Isaiah
Good.

AeConnt of John TIT llulilr!iamn. ffn:irill.,n of
aonu ii. iiiarteeny.

IcSOLUTlOV .NOTICE.

.Votleo 13 JierehT eiven that the e.,iariuer.ihl j
heretofore "e.iistin between . H. and C. A. Wal'
teV. of iiebharts, under the Unn name of Wal:r
A Bro.
solvent.

ocfA)

c
., has Ihuday (tJetober 4th, IjCS.) been dis- -

u. il. Al.l r.K,
c. A. WAt-- i

OURT PROCLAMATION.
V.'nrnEAs. tte KoaoraWe William M. Kiij.

Pryj'dent of the several Courts of ekiKjuion l'lens
of the Counties coiu)suinK the siateenth Ju'il'lal

and Justice ol the Courts oi Oyer and Ter-
miner and Oeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial ol
all capital and other otfcndersm the said liistrict,
and Lewis A. TrRKU and Johiah Mowrt,

Jutlifcs of the eVirtsol f)mmin Pleas. and
."uitti-e- s ot the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
Cmcal' ..( Ih,;:Krr,'fT tNe tiialof all capital
ah4d eeherojUudeirfiu tueCoi.l 01 rioue.det; have
f;?ued their prwepts and to nie iiTreficd,'for'h.!d-in- x

a Cun of eVmmon Plcai, and
aiewiioiis uf tt)f Peace, and C,ei:eral Jail lx liv-

ery aud Uouru ol eiyer awd Tk;mincra at tiomerset

Oa HonHaj, Xoietnber S. 17,
7IoTit il htrcby tU'C to all tho Justices of tha

Peace, the Coroner and I "rastttbles witliin the suid
Oiunty of Somerset, that thev be then anil ttier
their proper persons, with their rolls, rer..r.l.i.m.ui-iititH- i,

ek. -- at'on' and other remembrances, to
minw e nimws wnic 10 ir.er eu.ue; aud In thatbehalf appertain u he done; and al.o, they vhnwillproseetite ajralnstthe prisoners thritarci shal
be io the jail of Somerset County, to be then aid

to prosecute atralnst them as shaU he 111st dSaiiii Off I Y Kit KSKPPi.R,
SoiAeijt't, lv-:-. . Sheritt.

7" W DAVIS & nuovs

CHEAP
grosery ?nd Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to inlonn the people of tlila Sonoma
nity that we have purchased the (grocery and Coa
fectlonery ol H. f. Knepper, Fjo., oyjsite thaBamet House, and have made valuable addition
to the already a stock of Goods. W a sell all the
oesi oranus o

FLOUR,

AND MEAL,

COFFEE,

SUdARJ,
SitiE, 5'iil-Pv- .

MOLASsfcsl,

FISH, SALT,
SPICES.

APPLES,
FLAVOR I.NG EXTRACTS,

IiKIEU AND CANNED FRtTITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, OIOARS
SNUFF, ' BUOOilS,

BUUSiCTi, Tri,-?- . t
ll klnJi Jrrctich aud ooh.w

OANDIES, NUtsJ, '
OB AO K ERS

FANC1 CAKES, PEKFUMERT, ' "

AND TOILET ARTICLES.
COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, At'

AUa aa LA.r?rt cf Tots, h . . ni.I folka. " .
If yoo want;aBytl.lsg ia tg Qivst. aiiline call at . "

Davis' Cheap Grocery

OrPOorrF.THEbARNET HOUSE.
oot. iy.' . - i

Koonta.

i.

Ucdlneou Advert

FOR HEALTH COMFORT & ECONOMY.
Cork shavlnas are unaurpaas! as an article Sir beddlnir. F"rty pounds will fill

the larvest mattress, only elht cents per pound, they wiil last for )ears. Parties
Ttsitina; the will please call and see

AEMSTBONG, BBO. Sc CO'S,
44 A W First Avenoe. Pa.

Maanfartarert and dealers In Corks, Bungs and Brewers supplies. Send i.,r price lists.
tJetober ).

OWEJNS & SCOTT,

Commission Merchants,

153 W. PRATT Street,

BALTIMORE.

We arc in of GLADES BUTTER nn.l promise the
same promptness in making good returns as in seasons past.

Liberal advances made upon shipments when desired.
Cards can be had at Express office, and Stores.

Very respectfully,
0 W E X S & S C O T T.

- September '20, 187-5- .

B. Brooke Nyce& Co.

BUTTER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

JYb, .54 South Street,

BALTIMORE,
The latge and regular trade that we ior IJutter all

the year round offers superior inducements for Merchants and
Dairymen to ship their Unttcr to us and ye respectfully .solicit

their favors promising strict attention to all sent us with

prompt sales and check for proceeds,

Most respectfully,

IJ. ISrooke ZViee &

N. J. Our Shipping Cards can be had at nil the Express
Offices,

September 22, 1873.

Trial List for 2nd Monday of Nov. 1875.

First Week.
MONDAY, Til if 8th.

Attorneys.

ColUuCllJ

(Wroth and Uhl,
Koontx,
Schell,

Ulil,

I'lil. and Cojfroth k
Kuppel,

HooYer'jext'r,

WEDNESDAY,

L'hL and Cotfroth A , Jenkins, Baers.Kuppel.
Colborus, William St. Bowman

Koontr,
foltiorr.,
Colborns,
Koouta,

Colliorns,

and liolaapple.

Oollimns,
Colboru,

Oalther,

Oalrhcr,

CSafther,

Oilliorns,

Mostoller;,
Kuppel, Mcfarlaud,

Ruppel,
Collmrns,
Colboms,
Kuoat,
Hav1,
Codroth l Kuppel
Baers.
KoOhtj,

Ruppel,
Co0folh4 Ruppt-t- ,

Baers,

Jiacrs,

Oaither.

Koont;,
Koohrt;
Kooiitj,
Uaers,

IS, 1st

oderj
is;

A,

Kexc

txroaiTios sampleat,

PittsbnriH.

want

have

Co.

FOR

WALTaa,

AM)

A

PtAUrTIMS,

Jonas

Adam Shrlver.
Jacob O.

Wancn,

Jaeub

Alexander Walker, IKoonti,
i

Isaac

'Koonti.

Colbomf,

Fhilllppl,

A. Ranch,
; Anne Ko.l.iv's- admr, Koonti.

.r.Kh
JTOinUTHf, Uaer, U.li.,uhi, LA. Jenkins.
John O'Couner,

Kooacr. t. Pickina-- .

Colborns Koonti, Isaac

Koonta,

Hui.pel,

Raer.

I'hU

October

by mail

I

Ptftohcx,

P.

Chailes

Stme,

FOR THE

1..,. .; h !.
A ,ronPI

C.

Iwcr Weber,
.hiH.Kn

I wile.-
Levi Shallen,

lom.

Week,
MONDAY,

WMIIam Itarak,

Same,

Eflifinwl Lichty.
Jacob.

jL. K. Nortlin,
ST.B,(Jolln.th U 'Adam

OisMhe.'. .!,tm H. M ,c:
Aoontj, - fliward Ttim.mcr,.", 'MAX.
Coltpoth A Jer..ie

Collroth A

Colloth A

a.

j.
'

J.

t

J.

A Wolford,
Hall rer Walter,

Hcoilerson A Bit).
Michael Kurnta,
riliiau Fier..tlarairet GloKf,

J. J. Stieek A tX.,
John eleisa,

Jsaae A. Jenkins,
."i. Philson a) Ou.,

ReynoMi Co.,
Adam btdiiijrer,

J a. ra atiier,
i. co.

CALL.

&
October

Kixmt;

Baer.

ATTOaSET.

Kimmel
Raiipel,!

Haers,
jBaerd,

aouoJ,

jColfroth Kuppel,

KoonU.

Ifcier.
Kupel,

J.O.

P.

,Koolian
Koonti.

jCoflroth

iluiy

C. A. Walter rural. Goods
cash ami

All of orj

1ST j.

of ha late of Paint
ed.

aiven thoee lmiebte.1 U,u lmme- -

J. O. ani
A roe

A

Richacd jor aq.l Pen- -

ami Roddy, lli Feb.
Annie

IT n.l v,ivmina,
and C, Ma.

P. '. Kailnv.1 135 173

P. anJ C. Railroad

Felix k Allison,
L'rtt.lA.l..lr.'''-- I 11117(11.

? W. illlamson.' .1

-

1

i

I i

I.

SJXoT.

Feb.
17

1. .Michael 4.i "
II V T Miv

I'olfruth A Ruppel. Barney
Coffroth A F. Baker aljeoj

ICoHroth Rutipel. (Pat. AMarr H.dlc. 11a

15

72
'no-- .

il

J.
C.

Coilroth ! t'has. an.l Nic. u A

9.

.1.

A

K;mu.el. !.a:oh

FOU THE 13th.

Walker,

h;4

ColTroth Sr. Kuppel, Utxhly a Manner, Aug.

Huifus, iKojldy A Huus, and Wo

A Kupiicl.
ui,

e'nsebeer.

187

i.(n.

lw

M. "
Jacob :ix.'; "

hinlel 'urtia jii
Ihtrid W3

nu

i:-t- ''3 ""T - I "
-- 1 UX

an.l H"unli,Ojiver fv "

FOB WEDNESDAY, lira
Koelilcr

Wm.l.JeAlnA

l.lajerhMononer.-- '

kixer,
Koontx,
Baers,
t 'oll.irn'i.

Dav'.d

'snoj

eWlrottrp. R.;pnel,

FOi; TnURSDAT, THE

PrruDim

Kiudlay
Zimmerman,

Railroal

Company,

IOtii.

Maggie McKce,

fVmpanT,

."Jreyon Rui.pcL

Miltentiermr.

ppetnnil Kupne!,

Iinihaler.

Smith,
LNmirea,

SloTcr-iadu.r-
.

(Iia.ib KlK..l.,
Colborns Kneppe-cj-

iThomasOalnirher,
Jonathan WaIter, iS4 "

G. Miller. lw
ex'r., u

iMjcba-.- l Slii.n.i, 1:
JvrriS Miller, 3aT Jan.Kuppel, Nels-- ' n Fea-- r, 3?1 -
Balla! E. Yttfiy, SS -

Same, -
'uu0, Horner, Meyers aaj ml -

ir Koonta, j

iKuonis, I jjun," jug-

ISt.i.

Slack ASholes. Koonti. Same. 109 JanNathan Bros., .ektlroth A 'Bu met Pick Ins; mj
jLiveoiTood A Oliuger, Colboms and Koonta, Jliller, Meyers and US' -

I iM'.rr. I

iiiiij Alio., MO

JT" Runprl, !':hler-- .

seiiers

Sept.1

Runpel,

.Cottrocn A McKar'and -'
Uafther. WeLhos

:. 0otbA Kpp,l, fcs

prices,

Prompt attention

W. Tr.t:i4U

and
low Haul-- , "i'"

tato

and

Aaron

oeuil.

tfirr.
t

Sept.
i..hiliru.

I I

'

,

Jfov.

: ,

.

I
"

Ij .
-

. -

K- - SCHKfKTK.
Prothunotary.

JChLttJEl,TCJ2r "WATCHESFOREIGN DIAMONDS. CLOCKS.Oliver and irlated ''satiow
WHOLESALEE XCLTJSIVELY.UAllitamA

CHEAP
CASH

Second

JEWEtVY.

STORE.

not HUM.ew) Fifth Aver.oe, secoml door.

174

t
du

1STS

di

t?

to . ... . .

EUie PoUl Baer, Uteof Alleahiy Taj..,
Letter admlnistratiim tho aboro eaUta

5v'n tee jrranted the nndersiifne.1, noticehereby Klven thow Indebted toil u. make Imrne- -
tboae

Walter Bro., bavins; dL.lted to P1 tnem settlement
been Friday,

T sold at a
for predoee ; CREDIT.

Kindt kept.

II OJYK S A

Truxal.
'.

E Ter.

Oitlpdh

F. 3 9!

JT

M
J.

A.

P.k
D.

jUenrjsJ-Donse-,- ,

M

WATCHES,
Ware,

NOTICE.

' ., a
(

DMIJfJSTRaVTOR'S IfQTIC

PliftniTf1!--"VWUtXi.
payment, havlnireUinw avalnst

Qobharti, ulheullcatel
.rtnershlp,anewftrmha estabUshed tX'm?1'1

merchandise constantly

Walter

DMINISTRATOR'S

township.

Company,

Wolihope.

C!jll.rnj,

Tannebill's

SJL. BAER.
Administrator.

di
do

do
do

i

a.j

'

d

do

'

uf J.
on

1

u
uiaie ami

by
-

W.
No

.a..-- i

I

13,

X&

It
A

S

A

J.

JSfaJcfies! patches! Wafches!
'' r : I ,z .

E. P, ROBERTS & SONS,
.

No. 16 Fifth Ave, Pittsburgb.

Gents' (5. snd Silver American Watcbrs, La--

Lettera admlnLtiratian oa the aboro e;tal) dies' ni!d Wab hes, prices very low: Jewcry,
bavins; been irranted to ondersisrned, aoLke (a Chains, Stiver and plated Ware, Jiooaj, Cutie.y(

Clocks ami I totleal fiootia. -hereby to to make

r.

et

ii

6H

.

to

-

n

-- ....

!i0.i.,...t ...i t . i ni cl.lfna .Ml. N" It We hava tha lanreal stnok of Watcnoa
' o present them duly authenticated for settle-- In tho epy. and offer tbem the very l('m'H
Neuron Saturriav, tho Suth day of Nov., lB75,t prices. Sewl for price liat of Watches, or eall
tho late residence of aaid deceased. as when tn the eity. No trouble to show you

H1KAM SHAFFER. joo-i- s and ir ho yen prices.
ocfi AdmipiMralbr. oet!3

doj

do

lla

do

do

do
uo

dj
do

do

do
do

do

do

do

do

bf

for

.Id
of

it. at.

sen

dii

do

do

do

of

C.


